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人物类                                  

01 good teacher  

Describe the characteristics of a good teacher. Please state with specific examples and 

details.  

  

A good teacher should bear many excellent qualities. First of all, a teacher should have 

outstanding teaching ability and an open mind. In other words, it’s important to be good at 

encouraging students to think, decide and attempt, and the teacher should be willing to 

learn and accept new things. Furthermore, a teacher is supposed to be patient and sincere 

to all the students even though they make mistakes in class. A teacher should also be an 

honest and humble person, who opens heart to surrounding people and never refuses to 

acknowledge her shortcomings, even to her students. These qualities can make a good 

teacher.  

  

一个好老师应当具有很多良好品质，首先，应有出色的教学技能和开放心态。换句话说，应擅长鼓励学生

思考、决策和尝试，一个老师还应当愿意学习和接受新事物。另外，老师应当耐心、热心对待所有学生，

甚至当他们犯错误的时候。老师也应当是一个诚实而谦逊的人，他愿意向周围人展开心扉，并且从不拒绝

承认自己的不足，甚至面对自己学生也是这样。这样的品质就能使其成为一个好的老师。• 

 

02 good parent  

What do you think are the characteristics of a good parent?  
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Well, in my opinion, a good parent should be well‐educated and patient. It’s said that 

parents are the first and most important teacher for children. So a parent should be well‐

educated, otherwise, how could he/she deal with the tutoring? Secondly, everybody knows 

that to feed a baby is a time‐consuming work. It needs great patience. If they are not 

patient enough, the baby would hurt itself. And leave a scar in forehead for example, that’ll 

be a disaster for him when he grows up.  

  

在我看来，一个好父母应该受过良好教育并且有耐心。有人说，父母是孩子第一个也是 重要的老师

子，因此，家长应受过良好教育，否则，他/她怎么可能辅导孩子？其次，每个人都知道喂养婴儿是一个

耗时的工作，它需要极大的耐心。如果他们没有足够的耐心，宝宝会伤害自己。比如，前额上留下疤痕，

那他在成长过程中是个灾难。• 

  

03 good friend  

Describe the characteristics of friends, use specific examples to support your statement.  

  

Well I think that Good friends should bear several qualities. First of all, a friend in need is a 

friend indeed. A good friend should be willing to help you when you are in trouble, comfort 

you when you are frustrated. Furthermore, good friends should also be honest people, who 

can open heart to others and never refuse to acknowledge their shortcomings. I feel 

comfortable and safe to get along with these types of friends, and they can always offer 

their opinions for your own good. So I think friends like this deserve to be credited as the 

good ones.  

  

我觉得好朋友应该具有一些特质。首先，患难朋友才是真正朋友。当你有麻烦了，一个好朋友应该愿意帮

助你；当你感到沮丧，一个好朋友应当安慰你。此外，好朋友也应该是诚实的人，他可以对他人敞开心

扉，从不拒绝承认自己的缺点。与这样的朋友相处，我会感到安全且舒服，他们也会从你的角度出发来出

谋划策。所以我觉得这样的朋友才是好朋友。• 
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